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Men’s Fine Shoes
Dressy men’s shoes in calf, kid and durable

leathers. Latest style innovations, new blu-
chers, caramel plain toes, square toes, and a
host of others.

$5 to $8.50

Our Car Load of Shoes
is slowly moving out from our shelves, Other
stores are out out of styles and sizes, but our
reserve stock enables us to fit THE WHOLE
FAMILY in guaranteed

Solid Leather Shoes
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MERCURY’S GOING down —sharp
weather ahead. Now’s the time to

buy your Coat. We’ve just unpack-
ed an extraordinary lot of

Kuppenheimer Overcoats

storm ulsters, dress coats, belted raglans,
plain Chesterfields, flaringulsterettes, half
belted coats, college styles, motor coats,
heavy and medium weights, a compre-
hensive range. Make your selection while
you can get all styles and sizes.

Bought Your Fall Suit Yet ?

If yoti have, we hope you bought a Kuppenheim-

er, because that means you’ve made an investment

in good appearance.
If you haven’t decided yet, let us help you make

your choice of

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
Beautiful fabrics fashioned by master designs

and skillful tailors into suits for men and young men.
They feel good; they look good: they are good.

Kuppenheimer and other good makes
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Boys’ Overcoats and Suits
in a large range of colors and fabrics to suit

every boy. These

Daddy-Junior

suits have two pairs of pants, thereby giving

double wear. Tweeds, serges, diagonal weaves,

serges in Norfolks and sport modes, a suit for

every boy. A price to suit every mother.

The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

BILL SAM’S DICTIONARY 1
_______ i

By J. L. MARTIN
Ton can laugh about the natives

?fcat live down “in the sticks” all you
want to, but I’ll be doggoned if a fel-
tow won’t find more genuine hospital-
ity to the square inch among them
Than you will find to the square mile
to a city.

NATIVE: The old-time backwoods-
man who was here when you came,
and who will still be here when you
leave. Bill Sam’s Dictionary, page
644.

Love Always Supreme.
Art is much, but love is more. Art

symbolizes heaven, but love Is more,
•nd makes heaven. —Elizabeth Barrett
Browning.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
contained in a mortgage executed by
J. D. Peele and wife C. C. Peele, to
J. A. and R. A. Wellons, on December

1919, which mortgage secures, the
payment of an indebtedness of $4,000.-
49 and which is recorded in book F.N.
at page 280, office of the register of
deeds of Chatham county.

Default having been made of pay-
ment, therefore, the undersigned
mortgagees will sell at public auction j
at the court house door in the town of J
Pittsboro, N. C., to the highest bid-,
4er, for cash, at 12 o’clock noon on

Monday, November 19th, 1923
the following described tract of land j
lying and being in Cape Fear town-
ship, Chatham county, North Cadolina;
*n the east side of Cape Fear river j
and on Goff Creek.

Beginning on a black jack bush, for-
merly a pine marked, Woodell’s cor- j
aer, Boylan’s line and runs thence
with said Woodell’s line 192 poles to
a post oak bush, Crump’s corner;
thence west with his line 104 poles
to a dead pine and blazed pointers,
Utley’s, corner; thence nearly south
with his linel92 poles to a dead pine
Utley’s comer in Boylan’s line, thence
*3st to the begirning, and containing
i-4 acres more or less, except 10

to A. E. Cotton.
This October 9th. 1923.

„

* J- A. WELLONS,

A compact, self-contained portable
radio receiving set requiring only
flashlight batteries for the filaments
of the tubes used, and weighing less
than 18 pounds, has been perfected
by the General Electric Company for
the Radio Corporation of America. An
outstanding feature, adding to its por-
tability and* deLirability for camping

trips, or use on the farm, is the fact
that the new radlotrons, UV-199, are

used, which require only 60 milliam-
peres (.06 amperes) filament current

j per tube.
This new outfit, known as the Ra-

i diola 11, will receive radio messages i
j over a range from 200 to 600 meters

; for a distance as great as any set hav*
| ing a detector and one stage of am-

plification. It is housed in a mahog-
any cabinet with hinged front and

I rear covers. Head telephones with
plug attached are clamped on the in-

| side of the front cover. Provision Is
made in the rear cover for all bat-
teries in such away that they can be
easily exchanged.

The set is so designed as to make

The Latest In Toothbrushes
And now the electrical toothbrush,

guaranteed to give the teeth a pevfect
scientific brushing! The human race
Is one day nearer the great era of the
electrically groomed man and the
electrically beautified woman.
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PORTABLE RADIO SET USING FLASHLIGHT

__

BATTERIES IDEAL FOR USE ON FARM
New Receiver, Weighing Less Than 18 Pounds and Using

New UV-199 Tubes, Perfected by

General Electric Company.

a neat appearance in the home and is
considered the ideal outfit for use on
the farm. The front cover can be
easily detached.

Radiola II comprises a regenerative
receiver with a vacuum tube detector
and one stage of audio frequency am-
plification. The circuit is considered
very efficiant and will operate a loud
speaker ou signals received from
nearby ctatlons. With an additional

A Schenectady County Farmer Using the Radiola 11.

amplifier, it can be used to secure
loud speaker signals from distant sta-
tions.

For portable use the filament cur-
i rent is supplied from two 3-cell,

volt flashlight batteries is parallel,
and the plate or “B” battery current
is applied by two batteries
connected in series. For home use,
when weight and portability are not
essential, larger batteries both for
filamrnt and plate current can bs
use-6. For such use it is recommend-
ed that three dry cells in
series be used for the filament and
two larger size batteries in
series be used for the plate voltage.

Ohio Lives Electrically
The actual customers of electric

companies in Ohio number 1,302,000,
but more than 5,200,000 get the bene-
fit of electricity, or practically the en-
tire population of the state. Looks
like a unanimous decision! ~ .
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS. |
Having qualified as executor of the

last will and testament of L. A.
Trgden, deceased, late of Chatham
county, North Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the Ist day of October, 1924, or this
notice will be plead jnbar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to the
estate will make immediate settle-

| ment.
This Ist day of October, 1923.

HARRISON TROGDEN,
Nov. 8-p. Executor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. j
Having qualified as executor of the

last will and testament of Thomas
Price, deceased, late of Chatham coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
11th day of October, 1924, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their re-,

! covery. All persons indebted to the
estate will make immediate settle-.
ment.

j This 11th day of October, 1923.
!

_

JOHN PRICE,
rNov.* -15-p - Executor.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having ualified as executors of the
estate of J. M. Mclver, late of Chat-
ham county, North Carolina, this is'
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Gulf, N. C., on or before the 15th
day of October, 1924 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

This 15th day of October, 1923.
Mrs. LOIS A. McIVER,

j “Magnifies" Heartbeats.
* By means of a microphone type of

stethoscope combined with the radio
loud speaker and vacuum tube re- j
ceiver, the heartbeat of a person un-
der examination can be heard any-
where in a large auditorium. It will ;
now be easy to detect diseases of (
heart or lungs at such an early stage
that the lives of many more persons
will be saved.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the administra-
tor of the estate of L. W. Tysor, de-

ceased, late of the County of Chat-j
ham, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against the
said estate to present them duly veri- *

fied to the undersigned on or before '
the 18th day of October, 1924,! or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re- |
covery. All persons owing the said i
estate will come forward and make;
immediate settlement,

! This the 18th day of October, 1923. i
V. R. JOHNSON, O. L. TYSOR, i

j Attorney. Admr. j
Nov. 22-p. Durham, N. C., Rt. 5.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale rendered by a decree of the j
Superior Court of Chatham County, in

( an action therein pending entitled R.
j J. Johnson vs. Henry Fearington, the
undersigned will on

Saturday, November 3, 1923,
at 12 o’clock, noon, at the court house
door in Pittsboro, Chatham County,

. N. C., offer for sale at publy outcry
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described lands:

First: Beginning at a Red Oak I
bush, Mrs. E. M. Fearington’s comer,!

poles to a stump in L. G. Coles’l
post oak pointer; thence south 38
es to a stake and pointer in G
line; thence south 65 degrees <
with road 60 poles to a stake; tin
north 80 degrees east with the i
24 poles, red oak pointer, the first:
tion, and containing 25 1-2 acres,
cept, however, one acrse from the i
th-west corner of the above descii
tract.
Second: The life estate of Henry Fi

rington in and to that certain 50!
(more or less) tract, known as
Henry Fearrington home place, b«
bounded on the north by the Bun
lands, on the east by the M. T. 1
liams lands, on the south by the l
Fearington lands and on the west
the T. B. Cole lands.

This, the first day of October, 1!
WADE BARBB

SILER & BARBER, Commissiu
Attorneys. Nov.!
SALE OF LAND.

North Carolina, Chatham county.
Under and by virtue of an <*

of the superior court in a special!
ceeding therein pending entitled'
Henderson and others vs. Maiy 0
and other*, T will on

Saturday, November 24th 19%
at 12 o’clock noon,

offer for sale at the court house <
in Pittsborof North Carolina, pm
auction, to the highest bidder
cash, the following described tfl
of land, to-wit:

First tract: —Lying and being

! Chatham county on Dry Crew 1
I known as lot No. 4 of Chaijot.*
Manns estate and drawn by Cnarli
Cotton heirs, beginning at a po-d c

Hiram Henderson’s corner; the

: south 28 poles to a post oak; th

i east 10 poles to a stone pile, o
jack pointers; thence south lib b

to a stone, line of lot No. •>; t (

east with line of lot No. 2 in >

lot No. 1; thence north witn

lot No. linJ. H. Dark’s |jJ ieL ‘ 'u,
west with sair Dark and H. H
son’s line to the beginning J- 1'
estimated to contain 63 acre-, 1,1 ,iC

i

less. , y{.}|

I ' Second tract: —Known as tne J .:(
Knight heirs lot of land m **

Mann’s tract of lard lying an
| on Dry Creek, containing -

! more or less.
.

. .
. . ro

Third tract: —Begming at a*

| pile Hiram Henderson’s corner,
i west ten chains and thirty ii.—-

| hickory willow, Lutterloh >

g
j south 35 degrees west 15 c - 1 f

i 30 links to a stake; t ien“--
'

I chains and futy links to a

iin Hiram Henderson s . $

north 15 degrees west L c ¦ , -r j
40 links to the first station, c

22 acres more or less.
Fourth tract:—two tnirds o--

]gJ

i the six lots of Taylor mJ- tl
| said land bounded as fo.low-.
i south by Wash Lutterloh, o. j,
! by Johnson Mann; on the
Richard Cotton heirs; on the m
Hiram Henderson and Jonnsor i a
containing 27 acres more oi nort

Fifth tract:—Bounded on tn

by John Dark, on the east oy

Henderson; on the south . p
Henderson and on the w -

oie fl

Lutterloh, containing 90 acre

j‘“This the 2tod day ofO^^Time of sale 12


